Fall/Annual Resident Student Parking Permit Rates 2017 - 2018

**Resident Student Economy Permit Rates**

West Campus Semester: $120 (Aug 1 2017 - Jan 15 2018)

West Campus Annual: $195 (Aug 1 2017 - Aug 15 2018)


**Resident Student General Lot Permit Rates**

*General Lots include: Lot A, C, K, L, M, O, P, PV, and the half of level 1 not designated for visitor parking and all of level 2 of the Rappahannock River Parking Deck*

General Lot Semester: $280 (Aug 1 2017 - Jan 15 2018)


General Lot Annual: $525 (Aug 1 2017 - Aug 15 2018)

**Resident Student Reserved Lot Permit Rates**


Lot I Annual: $610 (Aug 1 2017 - Aug 15 2018)

Lot R Annual: $635 (Aug 1 2017 - Aug 15 2018, Only available to residents of Potomac Heights and Liberty Square)

**Resident Student Reserved Parking Deck Permit Rates**

Mason Pond Annual: $725 (Aug 1 2017 - Aug 15 2018)

Shenandoah Annual: $725 (Aug 1 2017 - Aug 15 2018)

Rappahannock Annual: $630 (Aug 1 2017 - Aug 15 2018, ONLY valid on level 4/5 when parked in the deck)

Mason Pond Evening Annual: $580 (Aug 1 2017 - Aug 15 2018, Valid 4pm - 2:30am Mon - Fri and all day on weekends)

Shenandoah Evening Annual: $580 (Aug 1 2017 - Aug 15 2018, Valid 4pm - 2:30am Mon - Fri and all day on weekends)

**Beacon Hall Resident Student (SciTech Campus)**
Fall/Annual Resident Student Parking Permit Rates 2017 - 2018

Beacon Hall Annual: $525 (Aug 1 2017 - Aug 15 2018, ONLY valid in Beacon Hall Resident Lot and Tower Lot when parked at SciTech Campus)

**Global Center Resident - INTO Students only (Fairfax Campus)**

Global Center Annual: $525 (Aug 1 2017 - Aug 15 2018, Valid in Lots K, M, O and P)

**Motorcycle Permits**

Motorcycle General: $100 (Aug 1 2017 - Aug 15 2018)
*With purchase of a Surface Lot Car Permit: $30

Deck Motorcycle Permit: $200 (Aug 1 2017 - Aug 15 2018)
*With purchase of Deck Car Permit: $40
*With purchase of Surface Lot Car Permit: $80

**Note 1:** Mopeds, scooters, and bicycles occupying parking space will be categorized as motorcycles for policy application.

**Note 2:** Price reduced for individuals who purchase a motorcycle permit with a regular permit.